
A
15 Point 

Fashion Manifesto



Buy clothes second hand. 
Destroy the stigma of using second hand clothes. Try eBay; ask 

Facebook, raid your mom’s wardrobe!

https://www.mamamia.com.au/war-on-waste/



A Clothes Swap turns your trash into 
your friends’ treasure.

It is free and reuses clothes among friends. You don’t buy from an op 
shop; you are entrusted clothes by a humanised person.



Don’t ‘Buy’ clothes. Invest in clothes.
Buy from a sustainable brand, clothes that will last. Sleep on your 

decisions. Who do you want to be subsidising the cost of your $4 t-shirt?

https://www.mamamia.com.au/war-on-waste/



Find your own style. Fashion is trends; 
Style is forever.



Will you wear it 30 times? 
Would it last 30 wears?
- Dealbreaker question

http://www.ibtimes.com/fast-fashion-livia-firth-takes-stand-encouraging-eco-conscious-clothing-30wears-2303257



Augment the culture of repair with an 
industry of repair. 
Utilise clothing alteration stores.



Be Honest!
“Do I really need another shirt anyway?”

Defeat the impulse of shopping.

http://theweek.com/articles/715747/how-stop-yourself-from-buying-things-dont-need



Reintroduce textiles work in school. 
Sew in class in the context of repair, not to create a pillowcase.



Introduce students to the “Kitbashing” 
approach of fashion design. 

Make them unafraid to tear a dress in half to make two better items.



Synergise textiles repair with woodwork 
and electronics. 

Apply it to upholstery and other fields, for a comprehensive repair skillset.

http://www.textilesskillsacademy.co.uk/articles/21st-century-textiles-education/



Be creative!
Overthrow fashion by designing fashion yourself. Don’t buy outfits, but 

make something that fits you from the items available.



Make your own clothes. Own the 
process.

Add knitting or sewing to a repertoire and add completely bespoke items 
to your wardrobe circulation.



Do a Wardrobe Audit.
Limit your space. Evaluate what you have and what you forgot you had. 

Discard or swap as necessary. Create some Capsules from what remains 
and be creative with how you wear them.

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-05-31/war-on-waste-capsule-wardrobe-lessen-fashion-spend/857333
http://www.diva-portal.org/smash/get/diva2:944227/FULLTEXT01.pdf   (1.1 - 1.2)C



“Try Natural Fiber.”
- Sophie approved.



If you wear it, it is your fashion.
Do not be afraid to wear old styles. If you’re wearing it, it’s your style.


